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About
Development

Omaha haa gone forward with remarkable strides in tho
last few years, and in the outlying Residence districts,
some large tract have been developed into high-d- a

districts. Nowhere, in or near the city, has this change
been so remarkable as in the MILLER PARK District.

FOUR VEARS ago "Norwood" was a cornfield, and when
platted lots sold there from $600 to $1,000, today these
lots are SELLING for $1,500 to $3,000 and it is one of the

, "Beauty Spots" of Omaha.

THREE YEAR8 ago "Newton" and "Milecrest" were platted
and sold, and these lots are selling for 50 more than
they were sold for originally.

TWO TEARS ago "Lanrelton" was platted nnd sold by us,
and TODAY there are no lots for sale there, and 90 PER
CENT of the lots have fine homes on them.

ONE TEAR ago (in May, 1914,) we platted "BELLE ISLE,"
lying south of Miller Park and west of 24th street, and
TODAY all street improvements are in, paving is being
done now and ONE-HAL- F of the lots are improved with
fine homes. Do you know of ANY other location where
such remarkable growth has occurred T

THIS TEAR we are platting "M1NNE LUSA" lying NORTH
of Miller Park and extending from 24th street to .TOth
street It is more than twice as large as all of these

other additions COMBINED and is the largest addition
ever platted at one time in Omaha. Its LOCATION is
ideal and its surroundings wonderful its future is as-

sured, nothing can stop it ,

YOU
should get in on the "GROUND FLOOR" by coming
out TODAY. LOOK INTO this remarkable addition.
Salesmen will be on the ground all day. It will soon be
platted and the prices will average around $700, with all

s improvements paid for. Hundreds of lots lower in price
and some higher.

Chas. W. Martin & Co.
'42 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

Sholes Specials
WestFarnam

Tyler 187

2319 Harney Street A gplendld home. first-cla- ss condition lntlde and out;
house has rooms, beautiful Interior arrangement, large living
room with Clre place; well finished In hardwoods, thoroughly
modern and up to date. Owner specially anxious to make quick
ale. Ask to see it.

$11,000 1S1 South 18th Avenue right In the CREAM a splendid, well
built part brick and part frame houte-r-- 9 rooms, hot water healed,
two baths; all hardwood throughout, newly painted and deco-
rated. Vacant and ready to move In. Can be seen today; door
unlocked walk in.

Southwest
33d and Walnut 8treets A very attractive stucco house, with large living

room and fireplace, oak panel dining room, hardwood floors
throughout; nice sleeping rooms; garage to match house; full lot,
paved street, in nice location among new houses. Can be bought
right. Let us show you.

On 33d Street between Martha and Arbor Very well built brick veneer
story and half house, with reception hall, living room, dining
room and den, finished in oak with oak floors; one bed room,
kitchen and bath on first floor; three good bed rooms, store
room and toilet and lavatory oa second floor; full basement.
Nice lot, paved street, east front. Must be sold.

Bemis Park
tf 15 Lafayette Avenue Very well built 9 --room house, strictly modern,

oak finished down stairs, oak floors throughout. Urge well ar-
ranged bed rooms, sleeping porch, garage. Asking $8,000. Must
sell want an offer.

North Side
$4.500 3585 Kvans Street. Here Is a house that is a bargain if there

ever was one. Oo snd look at It. Ask to see it inside owner
will show. Reception hall, living room, sitting room, dining room
and kitchen on first floor; oak finish, oak floors throughout;
natural birch finish upstairs; four good bed rooms, bath, large

' attic. Flue basement; good heating plant. Everything in A- -l

condition. Owner has been transferred to Des Moines and
anxious to move there.

D. V. Sholes Company
9!&-- li City National Bank Dulldlna:. Douglas ..

Payne Investment Co.

Removed

To Suite No. 537
Omaha National Bank Building.

Our friends are cordially
invited to call on us in
our new quarters.

Payne Investment Company.
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Three Real Bargains
WH N. vt h Ave, Iiiimlre: a fine

modern house. In fine condition;, full nt

corner lot: two blorka from fur W
are aaked to puh IMp. Would Ilka I4,7W.
Hut make u an offer.

rtetween 4Mb. and Mh, on Can Ft., In
Dundee: all modern houae. In
C'wd condition, with good garage, lot
alma In worth $l.v. Our price for all
H.txV), jyo caah, balance easy term.

M S r.th ft.: Jimt a step from leav-
en worth; nlmoft new -- room modern
houee; hardwood flnlali;, eaiit front; a
mlshty good house, but owner la very
anxious to cell, so la onljr asking $3,M.
(ea this.

VACANT.
lot on S 29th St., near Bhlrley; eaat

front. TSxlW); street paved; want offer;
It can he Ixiuaht rlsht.

Lot on corner l.'.lh and Tate, south
front. 60x137. Thla IS another lot that
can be, bought right Bee it and make
offer.

H. C. FREEMAN.
1S B. 17th ft . under Omaha Nat l Batik

New Bungalow
Real Snap
Only $3,250

fttur-o- up to water tail and atuoro
fable trim. All hardwood flnlah and oak
floora. Very attractive arrangement; t
irood sited rooma and bath. W'Jidows In
the cloaeta. Nice features all the wav
througti. Full baaement and dalidy hle-l-i

attic, Fcreene, ahadca, everything com-ple- te.

South front lot, 40133, on paved
afreet. In flrat-claa- a district. Cloae to
one of our beat car llnea. 1U)0 down, bal-
ance monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler state Bank Itilg

Must Be Sold
Want Offer

modern houae, built by
iormcr owner ror nia nome, bavins lararereception hall. living room with flreulace.
attractive dining room, all flnlahed In
quarter-sawe- d oak; also convenient
mtcnen, rront and rear veatlbulca, on
flrat floor; 4 large, attractive corner bed-
rooms with connecting doora, outsidealtering porch and two complete hath-room- a

on aecond floor, one flnlahed In
tile; third floor haa maid's room andstoreroom; cemented baaement. furnace
heat, laundry connectlona, etc.; lot 0xl26
ft.: aaphalt paved street, alley In rear,
shade treea and shrubbery. Only one-ha-lf
block from Farnam car line and near
some of Omaha's beat realdencea. Terma
eaay. Key at our office. Immediate pos
sesion, no, m BOUin Jim PI.

George & Company
rhona r. Wt City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Stop Right Here
$5,400 Were la a modern, ate

home of alx rooma and bath; gas, electriclights, furnace heat, cemented baaement,arreene. atorm anah, pretty fixtures andnicely decorated; cement wnlka and
L'a?;?d. street; all apeclala paid. Home
b,l'Lw.2 'era So. 2HG1 Sprssue St.

Thla la next door and a duplicateto the above. 2tf,2 Knr..n. m Th... -
decided bargains and would be well foru ia inveaiiKHie. iau me up and I willbe pleased to ahow you theae properties.in addition to the above. I have beauti-
ful homea for aale In all parts of the city.If yon are Intereated In Weat Farnam
"miner, i nave me beat there la rangingfrom M.000 to $3.000: can alao ahnw vmi
realdencea In Field club. Dundee, Hana--
uin nm nnu tiounise riace dlatrtcta.f you ar desirous of purchasing a home,
lo not overlook mv II. tine. It win .

you nothing to Investigate. My time is

C. A. Grimmel
a Omaha Nat. Bank Bids;. P. Miss

SEVEN -- ROOM MODERN HOUSE
FOR ONLY 12.850.00

Houae la sood as new. wall built. ot

south tront corner lot, paved street witha nice view of Carter lake and Speed- -
war.

FIVE-ROO- M BUNGALOW,
FOR ONLY 18.600.00

Pull modern fltrnaj ha.t I, 4W1ftfl
paved at Met. near car. small payments!

FIELD CLUB HOME
New house with sun narlnr. aleeolna

porch, attic, at llo 8. Kth Ave.. $6,600.

KOUNTZE PLACE
Fine home for M.SOO. Haa recrntlon hall

and library healdea parlor and dlnlnsroom all finiahed in oak, four rooma on
flrat floor Including-- kitchen nicely ar-
ranged, three bedrooms and bath on id
floor, full baaement wtlh stationary laun-
dry tuba, cement floor, south front lot
GxiM. irood home for eomeone.

That fine home at 1014 Ixctiat St., large
ground, with plenty of ehade; houae haa
fireplace, hardwcod flnlah. oak floora up
and down atalra. hot water heat. Price
$7,600; will take smaller houae or wouldexchange equity for land.

How to loan or would buy flrat

H. GATES,
47 Omaha Nat. Bank Bids n. 14

F.A8T PAYMENT.
modern except heat, north tSd

Dprague, $2,400.
-- room, modern. 13d Laird, price

$J.7f.
on small lot neSr snd Dav

enport. Price $1,730.
modern. 28th snd Manderson.

Piioe $3,400.
modern. Win snd Davenport.

Price $2,500.
Inuulre 411 Karbach Block. Phone

Douglaa Sd07.

W.

near
near

24th

Corner 130x147 Ft.
EauioDed for

Chicken Raising
HI x -- room hmiae. all modern, eaat front

with phr.ty of ahade tccea. two hlocka
from Amea Ave. car line. Chicken houae
with i hli ken pel'a and other outbuild-Ing- a

An aoundanca of fruit,
flowera and auch tnlnga which make uia real home. Owner la anxloua to leave
the city and Is willing to take $l,nor leaa
than the i.lai-- la reaJly worth. If yon
ar lookii.g for auch a place jrnu will
una tun 10 ie me Deal cioee in propoal-tlo- ii

In the city. Will make rsaaonable
tfrma.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
XD (hnaha Nat. Ifnnk Hldg. loiielaa 4H!.

House Bargains
7 ROOMS with ileeplng porch, new. oak

flnlah, very attractive and
Thla Is Field club district, built last year
for a home, but owner now advanced and
muat leave. A treat bargain at $4,860. No,
lous 0. 3to. Can arrange easy terms!

A very slmllsr houe at corner of 34th
and Caag Bta. for $S,A on sasy terma
This la near the Harney atreet car line.
ana ix bi. ia to be paved thla seaaon.
Will lease to good party for 1 or ) years
If not sold at ones.

A new houae In Montclalr edition, east
of Bcmla Psrk. for $.'..000. Has I larae
rooma and la very complete. It la $107
Nicholas.

Harrison & Morton
U6 Omaha Nations Bank. Douglas Jll

NOTICE
If you want to buy a lot, hems. In

veetmcnt or acreage aee
reauoualble and beat of
raff relive.

TKIUIENS
Oin. Nat. Bank. Douglaa JlO

DROP IN AN l PK.K l't IN OUR NEW
IXATIUX,

Southweat corner 6th floor. Omaha Ni.
tlonal bank building. Tou will be glad
you ca me.

PATNB INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Telephone; Uouglas nL

Well Built
Benson Homes
F. S. Trullinger,

Benson

For Sale
Modern, nifty bunsalow. t rooms, with

larae enameled bathroom. Ilvlna room
and dining room, flnlahed In oak. plate
rail with oak panel to base, large oex
opening with pedeatal columns and book--
caeea between living and dining room.
Ilghta In all rooms, have fluah ewltohea.
fixtures and shsdes In. screena furniehed.
SOUTH FRONT ON PAVED STREET

PRICE $3,000 $600 CASH,
Balance monthly payment".
Thla mingalow will compare favorably

with placa priced much higher. Call ua
for a nappotntment.

T RAVER BROS.,
705 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

I 'hone Doug I 1163.
Bundnva and Eveninga: Webater 4S35.

houae, partly modern; leaving
ton; will sell at aacrlfice. Doug. KM.

Bi;NCAlXW, new, modern, south front;
$2,.r.n0; 7th and Dorcaa. Patteraon.

BEVtfN rooms and reception hall, fully
modrn. Including fireplace; south front;

paved street; full lot. Price reduced for
sole. $S..in0. E. C. Sawyer, Phono?nlck 41 Brandela Bldg.

8ACFIFJCB SALE
Beven-roo- all modern home. Beauti-

ful lot, ehnde and fruit. Owner muat
el NOW and haa reduced price from

$.'.700 to ti,0. Koms terma can be

JEFF. w. bp:dford & SON,
W19 Stat Bank Bldg. Douglaa X20.

TWO alghtly lots In Orchard Hill, $750. F.
D. Wead, ln Farntm ft

IIOI'HB. NEARLY NEW, WITH
PTEAM HEAT. PRICE. $1,800. F. D.

WEAD, 1R01 FARNAM FT.
HOI'PB. NEAR SAUNDERS

HfTHOOL. FULL LOT. WITH HPLEN-DI- D

BHADB. F. D. WEAD, 1901 FAR
NAM BT.

THE owner of thres new housea will
accept a vacant lot as part payment

on any of them. Two houaes. One
houae. All modern, oak iinian.

Clothes chutes. Nlca yards. Large lots.
Open Sunday afternoon.

American Security Ca
17th and Douglas St". Douglaa

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Workingman's
Special

2215-222- 3 Clark St.
Two houses, brand new, all

modern, lower half finished in
stucco. Full-siz- e cellars, large
lots. Built-i- n kitchen cabinets,
bookcase", window seats. Main
rooms finished in oak; bed-

rooms in white enamel. Beau
tiful electric fixtures; walking
distance, and close to Union
Pflcific Car Shops.

Must eell at once.

PRICE REDUCED,
No. 2223 $2,625.00
No. 2215 $2,525.00

$200.00 Cash, Balance $30.00
Per Month.

See It Without Fail
Open Today 2:30 to 5 P. M.

H. A. WOLF,
Doug. 8063. Ware Block.

FOR quick aale will sell modern
cottage, very rcaaanable, occupied by

owner. 3017 Meredith Ave.
A BAHOAIN If taken at once, modern

houae: maple flooring, ahade
treea, bearing cherry trees, other shrub
hery; block from car line. Phone Web.
3013.

5013.

$5.00 Cash
Balance IS. Oft VV.TI MONTH nnta vmi In
noaaeaaton of a home altuated at Xth and
Grand Ave. High and slahtlv. Haa water
and sidewalk; east front. PRICK, tsou.

W. FARNAM SMITH & 00.,
1330 Farnam St.

9 Room House
1819 Pinkney St.

$3,250
Saturday morning ws Hated the above,

property at what we conaldcr at lea at
tl.OW under preeent value. The houae la
in excellent condition, new hardwood
floora having been laid In nearly every
room of the houae, modem sanltary
filumblng, new furnace, good baaement,

fronting on paved atreet. )ut
one-ha- lf block from Kountie park. Pav-
ing and all special taxea paid In full.
Thla ia an opportunity which you will not
get every day, aa It would Coal at leaat
$4KK to duplicate the houae and the lot
mould ne wortn n . All caah required,
but loan for S3, too can be secured.

The Byron Reed Co
Douglas lT. :il do. 17th Bt.

4105 No. 17th St
For $3,500

Dandy good two-sto-ry alx-ron- m houae
On nlc lot on paved street la flrat claas
neighborhood, only one block from car
line. Heceptlon hall, llvlug room, dining
room, kltohen and pantry and refrtk.ra--
wr apace on urei floor and three good
bed rooma and bath and plonty of cloaetspace on aecond. Flnlahed In oa'k wltn oak
floora downatalra. selected hard pine up
stairs. Hplendld basement; guaranteed,
furnace, riumotng and lighting flxturvtare high grade. Property la practically
new. Owner has given us a real selling
price, jtey at our oince.
Armstrong-Wals- ! Co.

Tjrler U36. Stats Bank Bldg.

Big Bargain
casn massa ins m.i payment on a

houae al K Icatur kit Thla
houae la near rsr Una and on a large
lot fcxli. At the price aaked and terma
offered It Is a fins proposition to handle,
aa It la sura to b. worth mora raouey laa few yeara. Price has been reduced towave a quica aai.

SUM caen niakes I he first cavm.nt tim
house at 4631 Parker St. large lot

UalM. This play Is worth mors than theprice asked. Bs aura te see It todsv If
ou srs looking for a snasx This placs

can be made a money maker for you.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglaa ami tot Bos Bldg

HEAL ESTATE KOnTIl RIDB

My Fine Home
For Sale

Am leaving city for California and offer
for aale my houae, modern In
every reapect. Houae on ground la Xx
ft., with large front and back porch, ail
ecreened; alao atorm aaah for pr rch and
houae, Veatihula with cloeet and mirror
door. Living room acroaa the front of
the hotsae, lSx20 ft., with fireplace bt ked
to celling. Deam celllnga In living room
and dining room. Butlt-l- n bookcaeeg and
buffet. I lnlr.g room haa paneled walna- -
cotlng of quarter-sawe- d oak and la
l.lxlJ ft Sun room la 13x12 ft. and Is
in quarter-aawe- d white oak. and haa
two French doors of bevel plate glaaa
leaning into me living room. Kltcnen is
of large al2 with all con-
venience: pantry and rear entry. A
modern bath on flrat and aecond floors.
Three large bedrooms with cloaeta on
aecond fkmr, flnlahed In oak. with

and white enamel flnlah. Lrge
etoreroom. Full cemented baaenx nt withheavy brick foundation. Lot ia 44xC19 ft..
being larger than four ordinary city
lota.

A. R. Thatcher
t Florence Plvd. Phone Webater 41 ;$.

Dandy Little Home
$400 Cash

$26 Monthly
Buyt SS4 Boyd St., nearly new.

houae, at riot lv modern except furnace:
full hO-- ft. lot, nice and level, all fenced.
Houae haa citv water, bath, water cloaet.
waahbowl, arreene. rtorm eaah, alx cherry
trees, two apple treea, loads of grape,
fine vegetable garden, lota of flowers. In-
cluding crimson rambler, peonlea, bridal
wreath, etc. Here Is the kind of a little
home ou have been thinking about. Oo
out today and look it over. We know
you will buy. Owner will show you
through.

Payne & Slater Co.
m Omaha Nat. Bank BUg '

See This Brand
New 5-Ro-

Bungalow Today
Open from $ to 1

Located at 3015 No. 30th St., on car
line and paved atreet, full baaement,
modern throughout. Flnlahed in oak,
nicely decorated, very latest lighting fix-tur- ea,

window shadeg and screena. Can
srrange eaay terms. If you can't come
out today telephone ma at Webater 4231
and let me know when you can come.

24th and Manderson
7 Rooms, H.W. Heat

Only $4,200
Look at the houae at the S. W. corner

and aee If you ever aaw a more dealrable
houae and lot for tba money. It's as good
Inaide aa outside. Reception hall, dining
room, living room, and kitchen down,
four good bedrooms and bath upstairs.
Call ua up and we will arrange to show
you through.
Armstrong-Wals- h Oo.

Tyler !53n. Ptate Bank

5005 N. 24th St.
Lot 53x127-Pav-ing

Paid,
Beautiful Shade

Flv rooms, modern except beat p.vd
street, paIns all paid. Beautiful shads
trees In front end lota of ahrubbery and
ehade in rear, with fine outbuildings and
chicken vara, entirely fenced. This
property can be teen by golrg direct or
calling as up and we will take you out
1'iioe and terms exceptionally low.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
2W Omaha Net. Bank Bldg. U. 4!.

South Front Bunga
low; Nice, Big Shade

3718 Meredith
Five rooms, one floor, osk flnlphlng in

living room and dining room, houae well
decorated, thoroughly modern, well built.
Ivies big ahade treea In rront Vara, inia
home ia located In a good netahhorhood,
new houeea all around, two l""ks from
Amea Ave. car line, high snd sightly
location. The price quoted la extremely
low and will Insure you getting your
money's worth. Let US ahow you thla
property at once. Price $3.0O; o00 caah.
Daiance mommy.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
VJ Oil Italia- bsttlia sUaU. sVOUjfisAM Mh3.

ill,
JasttWwsT gsjSsn g i fftW

V

2434 Camden Ave.
Modern bungalow, south front: lance

living; room; oak finish in hall, living and
dlnltiK room; atorm doors, wlndowa and
acreena throughout. Everything in ex-
cellent condition: larae lota, surrounded
by fine homrs. This la a baraaln and;
muat be seen to be appreciated. Terms
to suit.

CALL. WEBSTER 4M6.
Oocupted snd for sale by owner.

16th and Cuming
1x132. with Improvements, re ntins' st

146 per month. Price for quick sale
2.2fA A bis; barfatn and bound to brine

mora money.

Glover & Spain
Phone OousUs S962. 19 City National.

Artistic Bungalow
Home

Located in beautiful Boulevard Park.I.tet 1el(rn, larare rooma, well ar-
ranged; S rooms finished In oak, with
oak doors throughout; living room has
beamed ceilings, built-i-n bookcasea and
otlter apecial fcatura; latest and best of
plumbins: guaranteed furnace.

All workmanship and material ia of the
very beat. Lay of lot ia perfect. Loca-
tion is Meal, we Invl.e ytu to rail and
Inspect this house today between 1:W
and i. Street number is 1421 Laird St

RASP BROS.,
AGENTS.

106 McCarue BM PoMglaa 1J
BEMIS PAUK BUNGALOW

V3f buya a new oak flnlahed bungalow
with fireplace, colonnade bookcasea, win-
dow ee.t, etc A snap for you, 1350 cash
and IK per month.
JEFF AV. BEDFORD & SON,

SCO Put Bank Bldg. Poug. 2X

Extra Large Lots
North

eDxUK ft: eaat
north of tiaratogo.
shad.. fl.VMi

Bldg

front, on J4sh. Just
Paving all paid. Fins

ebxltiS, eaat front, on Florenre Bird.
"Prettiest Mile." About V feet south of
Kansas Avsaus. K.fcuu.

If these lots and these prtosa wsrs not
more than right, we wouldn't be spend-
ing money to bring? them to yeur notios.

Armstrong-Wals-h Ca

How Much '

can you get for your automobile? If you
intend to sell it, the time to do so is
NOW, when the demand is strongest
and the best prices are obtainable. To
realize YOUR price, tfo direct to the
buyer by placing an advertisement in the
"Automobiles" classification of The Bee.

rpAon TyUr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
sWjssst stssWs Be Wmnl Asta

DUNDEE LOTS

In Evanston.
South of Dodge Street, overlooking Happy Hollow
Club Grounds and Elmwood Park. Special .in-

tercuts have used every possible effort to prevent
tho platting and placing of tills property on the
market, bnt it is now being sold. Our prices are
not established by monopoly of property in the
district, but by actual value of the lots we are
selling. Compare our selling prices with the prices
asked for similar property and you will under-
stand why about one-thir-d of the lots have already
been sold in so short a time. Modern street im-

provements are being installed. The majority of
the high prices asked for similar lots in other ad-

ditions where all street improvements are in-

stalled, do not include the cost of all the im-
provements.

Purchasers in EVANSTON are assured that
we will boost the surrounding property for the
good of tho entire district rather than try to hin-
der its development.

Come out to Evanston in Dundee, South of
Dodge street and pick out a location for a home
or investment in a restricted district where every-
thing is being done to secure the best homelike
surroundings.

Get your lot while the number to select from
is large. AVe are selling rapidly and the best lots
are going. You will be able to buy many lots in
Dundee after Evanston is all sold, but there will
only be one " EVANSTON. V Act now call
Douglas 2596 and make an appointment to see
Evanston.

H. H: Harper & Company
1013-1-4 City National Bank Building.

To Thoughtful

Purchasers
TVe have a few lots left in Bungalow Section
of Montclair, 31st, LaFayette and Hamilton
streets. Price $750.00 each, easy monthly
payments. Water, Oas, Sewyr and Sidewalk
all in and paid for. Fine improvements all
around. Character of neighborhood awured.
Location, surroundings, nearness to center of
city, all considered, there is nothing to com-

pare with it at our prices. Seeing is believ-

ing. Let us Bhow you.

Benson & Carmichael
Tel. Dong. 1722. 642 Paxtoa Block.


